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LEXJNGTO N Un Wednesdays and Saturdays by J. BRADFORD, on, Mam jtrect . rorf Subfcriptiins, at iihillmps Ter AAdverttfevients, Articles of Intelligence, Eflay,, ire. are thankfully received, and Ft intmg in general executed in a neat and con ell manner.
''""m

FOR SALE,
Tie following Tmfls of LAND, tie property

t. 4 G 'll't'u BtJJorJ, (tow.it.)

Jt 8000 Acres on the water .gjf

of Slate and Flat creeks, near the Iron Works,
entered and patented in the name of William
Davis. Also

ioqo acres on tin north fork qf Licking, in
Mason county, half of Samuel Henry's 2000 acre
survey. And .

507 acres, Nelfc-- county, on Aiher's creek,
in the name of John Pemberton.

Theabove lands will be sold low for ca!h, or
exchanged on advantageous terms for Military
lands on Green river, or for good lands, con-

veniently situated jn the Cumberland country.
The purchaser will apply to the fubferiber, llv
mg in Scott county.

Wm. HENRY, Agent
Auffuft 3. I79G. For said Bedfoid

FOR SALE. A BEAUTIFUL SITU- -

ATION OF

, Firfl qualicied Land.
three hundred and thirty

CONTAINING Elkhoin, sour miles from
Jhe mouth thereof, where it empties into the
JCentucky river, and six miles fioni Franksort:

the land is level and lies CKceeJing well for
farming and meadow ; there is thirty-fiv- e acres
eleaied and under good fence, l'everl ery good

cabbins, a good fpni 0 ani a v duaob mill )e it,
likewile abunda .ce of excellent tun'jer ot differ-

ent Umds, anu treiange equMto any wtire aif-tri- ft

a good title will be gi .en by the f ubicn-be- r,

living on the premises 111 t'ranklm county.
JOS FENWiCK.

July 22, 1 796. tf

PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT
FOR MAN AND HORSE,

On Main street, reixtdoor to Doftor Eowning's,

Xjy W !L.L.llVl ttlL..l

DOCTOR JDUHAMEL,
informs theRESPECTFULLY lately began to

practife Physic, at Millerlburg and its
npitthlinurhoodand that he Drouofes
to continue with zeal and attention.
pnd on moderate terms. tf

FOR SALK,
Thetra&of LAND on which
1 now live, lying about two miles from Lex-
ington, near the Georgetown roadj containing
two hundred acres, it is well watered and tim-

bered, about 51 acres cleared the ij3e,indif-wtabl- e.

For terms apply to the fiKJcriDer
who now reftdes on the premises.

FRANCIS DILL,
tf March 24.

Hughes and FiWjygh,
TTAVE for sale. at their Faftorv, near Ha- -
JTjL jeritontn, wafhington county, $8$ yland,

A LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OS

NAILS,- -

which tliey will dispose of on reasonable terms.
March o, 1797- -

Notice to Debtors.
THOSE indebted to Dr. John Watkins, are
JL requc.ted to come forward and settle

xefpectivt- - acouut, e.tlicr with Dr.
Mr. And 2 v M'C.iua. or the fubferiber. - '

I Busks of Mr. in a

given early I fliall the
flatter that it will prove sufficient.

But is other measures fliould be foundTieceiTa-T- y,

in order to enfurce I must have
Tecourle to the ngor of the Law.

ChaIilcs W Bird, Atto.
in facl for Watkins.

Texingtoiij April 12, I"ft7- - "m
Tor Jale, X

THE TRACTS OF LAND.

ONE tract l)ing in .the county of Campbell,
the waters of Locufl containing

2699 acres. One tract, lying on Long Lick
creek, a branch of Rough creek, din county,
about seven milcsirom Hardm iettlement, ci

limns 2S33 acres.
The above lands will be disposed of on mode-

rate terms 0115. half of the purchale money to
ce paid down, for the other a credit ot twel
months will be given; giving D.
bond with approved feunty Any person

clinable to purchase, may know the terms by
applying to Capt. Robt. Craddock in Dannlle, a

TdHN W. HllI.T. nrtn.r:' .A, :
x nus. jiui. a .

a
those indebted to the efl;ate of William

Parker dec. by bond, note or book ac- -

count, are earneitly requested to come forward' -

and settle them; Hkewife all those who have
any demands againlt said estate, to bring them or
forward properly authenticated for settlement,
as the debts of the deceased must be immedi-

ately paid.-N- Indulgence can be expc&ed.

Alexander ParkerK Adm.
April 12, 1797,

TO RE RENTED,
dn thK3j'jjnfi ,1 of M1LKOR.D, Madison

Court Houjt,
V""0USE and LOT, the mad
..- vi au;r m iaiu x own ior a ruDuc riouie,

with Stables &c. foroneyeai, orafonger rime.
For terms apply to Benjamin Holladay, living
near Milford. SAMUEL ESTILL.

Nov. 7.

Qjl Warned Immediately,
A N v Induirrious OVER

t - SEER, who underUands-th- e ma-- '
nagement ot negroes. Alio an AP
fltNTlCE to the Tannine buftnefs.

irwiQrAQTH'MAN

f-- A NEW STORE.

nnvc juit received into my care
in the brick house, lately occupied

by mr. William Kelly in Bouibon, a
large and general afiortment of Dry
uootis, Hard ware ' Urocenes and
Queen's Ware: whitiilam antlmri.
(fd rb sell upon the low.lt terms for
Caih, sell cleaned Hemp, Wheat,
Rye, Tobacco, raw Hides, Furs, full
proof Whiftey, Salt, Sugai , and good
Flour in ban els ; for which faitl arti-
cles of produce, a generous price will
be given. I have also Iron and Nails
lest in my hands, to be sold for Cash.
A sew good Horses under1 seen jears
old, 'will be wanted.

AMOS EDWARDS.
Bourbon, March, 1797. tf '

LAS T NO I ICE.

The partnership of M'Coun
& has lieen some time diffolved, by
mutual which was made Uiffitn by a
former advertisement. All perfonsfMaUted to
tl.em, are earneitly requested to npyK wWment
of their relpective accoupt,s to Janfs; Jvl'Coan,
bfoie the 10th of April next. Those who do
notavail themselves of this liotice. may deDenli
on having their accounts put into the hands of
proper officers for collection, asno further indul
gence can be gwen.

M'COUN,
JOHN CASTLEMAN.

March 22. .

F.OR SALE,J, Acres of Military Land,

LYING in the county of Clarke,
twelve miles from Lexing-

ton on the main road leading from
thence to Claihe court house, adjoin-
ing the land of Ilubbaid fa lor.
Tliis.land lies well, is all of the firil
quality, ana ot nuiiir-utaoi- e title a
deed of general warranty will begiv.

Any perlon inclined to lee it will
be by mr. Taylor. I he,terms
may be icwnvnvby applying to mr. Jo
ffinli Cnuw in W,nron t PanrA

r.L.., ".. ' ft : r
Richard Terrell on Beargrafs.

Aaron iontaine.
Jefferson, March 5, 1797.

'VfMl person for whom I loca- -

d the in the Hands off their jefpeftive balances, lder for
: and having this notice, vision, otherwlfe different

J inyfelf,

payment,

John

FOLLOWING

creek,

Hat

;

the purchaser
in- -

ii in fiFt,
J3wtf

NOTICE.

A1

ItfWgton,

cqnvcnieni

Honelr,

Caftleman
coafent,

JAMES

en.
gratified

nr

pfctition

ted land, are desired to come forward and pay

courts for a division. Also all persons who nave
any demands against me for land, are 'desired
to come forward, as I am ready to discharge
the' same.

I have fos sale twelvedhoufand acres of land,
on Little Kentucky, and FloyflS Fork,

eighteenund thirty miles from the Falls
of Ohio, of a good qyalitfy', arid lies level, which

will sell on reasonable terms for cash grne-groe- s,

and make a general warranty deed1.

B. NETH&RLAND.
March 16, 1797- - tf

'hirtv Dollars K'warH
N away from the fubferiter, the night of

the 2d inftant,anegro man named Charles,
20 ears 01 age, 5 teet 9 or 10 inches

i sensible fellow ; took with him sun- -

drv cloaT among which is a blue coat, a
blue t bound with red. a red waist- -

coat, a furto at of a dark colour. Also a necro
woman nameu .viiney, anout 27 years 01 age,

floivt wpH made, sensible woman; me took
wit h her l'undrVc'.Oithlnf. linfev rn-if- c 5nrl iart- -" . :... v.i.. r,i:" i..:-jf- "- : ---
els, a my--1"1- ui "c uitto 01 muinn,

female child, about fiS months old, and its
cldathmg. Whoever delivers the said negroes
tome in Scott county, one-mil- e anda half from
Georgetown, or 10 maj. jamss Lemon ,in
Georgetown, fliall receive the above reward.

Ten Dollars is committed to any jail iiutlie
tta.te- - 1 do Jiereby forewarn all persons from
harboring o,r entertaining and all
milTs of boats irvellfcls aVifdrevarued on
then peril, from convening them from this state.

iiiNJAWJLN jUrJNbON,
AprU U, f4 U 1 V

f '

?& George Adams,
VT? ESPECTFULLY infoi ins Ills

J-- friends and the public in ge-
neral, that he has.opened Tavern, in
tliat commodious honfe on Mam itreer
the third door below Cross itreet :

vlieie those who please to savor him
ii cncir cunom, mail mestwitn ev-e- rj'

poflible attention.

S7 For Sale,
Six TJfiausAND ACRES of LAND,

Iff NTEKEQ for maj. John Mofby, dec. and
JLj Pate"ted in the name of Littleberry Mof--
by; Mt at aw ?f I?u John Moiby . on
mam Licking, being part of ten thousand acres,
beginning at oiie hundred polessabove the mouth
ot a creek that runs into mam Licking On the
north eall side, about sour rnjles below thefont'i
fork of Licking, and extending down Licking
in tenfurveys It is unuicelTary to defenbethe
land, as the purchaser wiHbc diipofedto make
the necefTary enquiries previous to his making- -

anvnronolkls The title 11 fiinnnfi.H,lio tlmC
w"? have carefully examiaed it to be unqucft.- -

"f,, TlS?. .....Tt..vu. v j.TWll .u. HIV
uaiance.

fames Brown, Atto. insail
For Littleberry MoJby,jun.

Lexington, June 15, 1796.
N. 15. I will alto dispose of any other Lands

in Kentucky claimed byfaid Mofby.

ALL PERSONS

INDEBTED to the late pai tnerfliip of IRWIN
are requested to pay theirac-coun- ts

ornotes to Thomas Irwin or JohnA.
Sutz, who only can give discharges.

One mouths indulgence will be given. ,

FOR SALE,
H FOLLOWING TRAdTS OF

LAND
IN THIS S TATE:

5000 acres on the waters of
Rough .creek, which empties into
Gren river. '

4000 acres on Cumberland road,
near Poltingei s llution.

1000 acies in the bijx bend of Green
river, ten miles above,arnetfs Had- -
on- -

1600 acres near Severn's valley, on
ljic waicis ui oriiL river.

j ?finn nrrcc in U!illif' tmi-,-- r ;.;..
V--' , I"?'..' JU'""

& cuiucuiau s iciuement.
400 acreron man, Elkhorn, six miles

from Fiankfort, 45 acres cleared.
ALSO,

200 acres of an Illinois grant, oppo-fit- e

the Falls of Ohio.
And a laige body of Land in the

big bend ot fcnneUee rier.
1 his will inform those who incline

to purchase, that I have lately retui li
eu iniiii exploring moit 01 tne auove
mentioned lands, i.artirnlai Iv rlmr o
Tennelfee and find it to be a TVbody
or 1011, timber, water and lange, lupe-liortoa-

1 hae ever seen. i he
above mentioned tract on Elkhorn,
will be either sold or unr'ed? For
terms apply to the fubferiber in Lex-ingt8- n.

BENJ. S. COX.
Feb. 2. tf

' 'Take Notice.
" T7HEREAS 1 am informed a certain

Y- - mr. George Adams, Ivatfer" of
the town of Lexington, has taken his
hats to the different court lion Pes in
this (late, and sold them as, my mann-factuiin- g

theiefoie this is to notify
the public, that I intend hereafter to
put my name in each of my hats to
.Prev?t lne character of my fliop be- -
iiip; uijuied by any such person. As
I intend moving ihortly to George-
town, the ticket that will be in each
hat will cei tify that they were made
in that place.

tf JOHN LOWREY.

$ S I UF I Ji-Jbi-

Tj AN away from Uollton atepp son the 27th
tA of March, three neeroes, viz. A wan na

med Isaac, a black fellow, about 25 years of
age, about 5 feet, ip inches high; Jie formerly
belonged to Richard Higgins, Golfton Stcpp and
James Knight Lydia, a woman 18 years old,
the common size ; she has a female child jiamed
Anaca, about one year old. It is supposed they
arein the neighbourhood of JofephCiaig. Who-

ever will deliver the above pegroes to the fub-
feriber living on Jeflamhie, shall be handftmely
rewarded.

tf MARSTIN CLAY,

FOR SALE,
SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRES OK

VALUABLE LAND,
OITUATED in the counties ofy iraiiKiin, Clarke, Bourbon, Ma- -fn, Madison, Lincoln, Haidin ami C-- '
ureene. e taxes flmll be n;.i ,t
other mcumbiances discharged at tho
time, and in the manner prescribed by-
law. J-

The fubferiber, who will Iwreafter
reside in this town, is authorifed todiipofe of the above mentioned pro-pef- ty

byj power of n'ctfy-nc- recor-
ded in the office of the com t of ap- -'peals. As he means to pi aifcice lav ire
the adjacent com is, peifons defirinV
to purchase the diiferent trafts, willhave an oppoitunity of contratfHne
with him at any of those places. ' --'

Charles W. Bird.

G. TROTTER and SCQTT.- - - J
HAVE JUST RECEIVED,

AND NOW F O R S A L E,
t uieir store dnedily oppofitc thet lpaiJcet lioijfea large and neat

ASSORTMENT oi MtRCHANDIS'5"
Well suited to all fenfons, which theyvvill fel, on the molt leductd terms,

tf

Seventy --fve Dollars Reward.
RUNAWAY from the fubfenber, the tenth

last, a HfTely Negro Fellow!
named Hhmael, about twentj-fi- s years of aEefive feet nine or ten incleshigb, stout, wellmade, his upper sore teeth a Uttle wide, it issupposed that he is detained by the inftieatioiiof a certain Mrs. Mary Netl erland, or same
other aflociates the fiiM TiT.r xiin..i-.- i
Z fd.rme,1V tho wise f John Netheriand of
JZ"Z TA
tain Martin Havens,, about fo.ty jears of
JEi with a bjemifli in one of his eves, about
flv, feet eiSht or nine inches high, fmips in his
7 , 1E' occa10"ed, br Hurt in his hips. Al- -
& Slmt tfive feet rine or tm mri... t,!u' ..-- it . f
,has a '"fie M on,one of his legs, occafi'onedL
"7 aiL uiu juic, WUIC11 is nnf ,'t- n.1-- nri,
above said negroes. I cxojft. w,ll 'r

... i.ij "... jju LiitaPropert of ttie said Mr iviary Nethcrlind.and notWlthftandimr tl,, m, :Z'::"i . .V iJohn Netherland.. TtVif 3"' .FSLre
-r-i- wi uj iim--,Alailtl, will DC 10 UDCliailtnhll. : fr. rnr,A

hira, until a full mveitigation of the ci ..,m-itan- ce

beteen him and tne said Mary cm b
heard; all persons will be Wrt.cuUilj lautioui
from purchdGng or Inr.ngl4idiitgicks fiom laidMary, or other Persons, and alio, the i lfl Rfa-- iy

is legally dneHed of all power of n dkmuse of any property belonging to the fa.a lojirl
Netherland, and fuither, any p.opert. in mv
r-- ucAuugiug, to u.c laia jo.,11 Nethi.r- -
, " f"1,.?" "'V" t0 'aidMi.-Nct- l

""""" "egai application, ague. Wetct'eirmutual leparation. The afcoierewan, viUbe given, foi the the tluec --egioes. delivered
to me on Hickman creek, Fayette county, orlodged in any jail in the flare, or twentv-hv-

dollars each, and all lcufonable chaiges, paid by
B. NETHERLAND.

.Agent for "JOHN NETHERLAND.
March 16, 1797. tf

NOTIGE,

WE, or our attorney, will attend with thc
appointed "by the court of

Shelby, on the twnty-nmt- h day April n.xt, ata fettfement of John Bowman and Edward.
WartMneton's, aflimiees of lionm lir.n,, nn
Fox run, adjoining Miller's sine, then and there.to take the depositions of witntilps. .mH , ..--
tuate their testimony rclpecing laid fettltment,and do such other acVas may be agieeablv tolaw. JOHN .uiyUAN.

EDWAtiD irOtiTHINGTONl
March 31, 1797. 3te

. . JFante
. A Young Man, as an as--

fiflant in a store. aboutthe age of fifteen cars, '
.

who can come Well recommended, and can writsa--f air hand. Apply to tne Printer heieoi.

A S I purpose going once more tc.
I A. me great bend oenneflse,have thought pioper to give this
iiiviiujy nonce coiiiole ho wiOi tc
join me at Lington the-2rt- day ofMay next at Harrodlburr-- the 1 l

and Green town; an the 25th and
i.v.iu tm. nee j juau proceed on to ..id:
nioutli of Crow creek, on iV.pt'fiec.
It is axpcc7ed every n,nn ill come
well prepared for thefciiiuey.

RENj. S. COX,
Lexington; April jo, 1 707,


